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PASTOR'S MESSAGE

Pastor Normand Cote
Dmin. Pastor at
Westminster SDA Church &
Grace Church Group
778-980-5499
ncote@bcadventist.ca

mailto:ncote@bcadventist.ca


Dear church family,

I remember when I first became a Seventh-day Adventist member 30
years ago in May 1992, how we were exhorted by my former pastor
that the baptism of the Holy Spirit was to be sought for diligently and
daily. I have to be honest I have not been faithful to ask daily,
although I have preached on this. I am sensing the need to follow my
pastor’s exhortation, especially as we near the end of our journey on
this earth.
The motivation for doing so, is for many reasons, therefore I will
share with you those reasons and as a result I am praying that both
you and I will follow the counsel of my former pastor. Although along
with him, he received the counsel from Sister White, who
enthusiastically encouraged this in the book Acts of the Apostles; the
following is a direct quote.

Since this is the means, by which we are to receive power, why do we
not hunger and thirst for the gift of the Spirit? Why do we not talk of
it, pray for it, and preach concerning it?
The Lord is more willing to give the Holy Spirit to those who serve
Him than parents are to give good gifts to their children. For the daily
baptism of the Spirit every worker should offer his petition to God.
Companies of Christian workers should gather to ask for special help,
for heavenly wisdom, that they may know how to plan and execute
wisely. Especially should they pray that God will baptize His chosen
ambassadors in mission fields with a rich measure of His Spirit. 
The presence of the Spirit with God&#39;s workers will give the
proclamation of truth a power that not all the honor or glory of the
world could give (AA p. 50,51).



It is clear the messenger of the Lord is speaking by inspiration from
God’s Spirit. The reasons are presented, for we shall receive power,
heavenly wisdom and the desire to pray for His ambassadors in
mission fields. These three areas should give us enough motivation to
ask and pray for the baptism of the Holy Spirit. The following is the
explanation of the reasons:
1. Receive Power: The first question that comes to my mind is power
for what? The answer comes in the last sentence of the quote, we
need the infilling of the Holy Spirit, which is really what the
baptism of the Holy Spirit is, to proclaim the truth with such a power
to be influential that nothing in this world could give. Notice clearly,
that Jesus is the author of the inspiration, as he boldly claims, “ but
you will receive power when the Holy Spirit comes upon you. And you
will be my witnesses, telling people about me everywhere—in
Jerusalem, throughout Judea, in Samaria, and to the ends of the
earth.”(Acts 1:8 NLT).
2. Heavenly wisdom: All of His disciples need special wisdom for help
in planning how best to move forward. God says, we need to ask and
He will supply all our needs in order that we may succeed in executing
these divine plans.
3. Ambassadors: Pray for our missionaries, servants, and our ministers
so that this gospel will be effective in transforming hearts and minds
to His ways. More specifically we need to pray for them to receive the
baptism of the Holy Spirit so all may have an abundant harvest of
souls of whom they proclaim boldly the gospel. In closing, we have
discussed this very important message for the purpose of creating an
intense desire to live out the gospel and to know how to receive power
to proclaim boldly with all of His wisdom and to pray for our
missionaries, servants and ministers so that we may see a great
harvest of souls. Won’t you today, seek daily the baptism of the Holy
Spirit?
Blessings to you, sincerely Ps. Normand Cote



PASTOR'S MESSAGE

Pastor Collin McLaughlin
Pastor at
New Life & Westminster 
SDA Church 
(778) 723-5969
cmclaughlin@bcadventist.ca

mailto:ncote@bcadventist.ca


Dear fellow saints in Christ,

Topic: In the center of God's WIll

Did you know?
The shortest chapter in the Bible is Psalm 117. The longest chapter in the
Bible in Psalm 119. The very center of the Bible is marked with Psalm 118.
There are 594 chapters before Psalm 118. There are 594 chapters after
Psalm 118. Add these numbers and you get 1,188.
What is the center verse in the Bible? Psalm 118:8. “It is better to take
refuge in the Lord than to trust in man.”
This verse says something very significant about God’s perfect will for our
lives. We’re told to trust in him rather than people. If we do that, we’ll find it
much easier to stay in the center of his will
When are you tempted to place your trust in people rather than Christ? We
often tend to trust what we can see and feel. Placing our trust in God when
we can’t see him is where faith comes in.

Many times we can’t see or feel the sun. But we don’t doubt its existence
simply because it’s hidden behind the clouds. And there are times we can’t
feel the wind. Do you still believe that the air exists even when you can’t
feel or hear it? To stay in the center of God’s will requires faith, and faith is
trusting without seeing.
The next time someone says he’d like to find God’s perfect will for his life . .
. or that he wants to be in the center of God’s will, just send him to the
center of God’s Word!
Isn’t it odd how this works out . . . or could God be in the center of it? What
often seems a coincidence to us is divine provision from God Almighty.
Allow him to help you stay grounded in the center of his will.

In His service, Pastor Collin McLaughlin



What  happened  
at Westminster

SDA Church
in June?



Family Ministry Weekend

please cklick the
Youtube icon

In the beginning of June,  the Family
Ministry organized a wonderful 

 Program that is helping Families to
stay stronger together, even today. 

Featuring our special Guest Speaker

Mira
 Djakov

A special Thank
You to everyone
who contributed

and made this
weekend and

amazing Potluck
a success, 

Glory be to God,
always.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GSoMxX0its4


It was a most wonderful Sabbath with lots of  special Blessings
and a precious Communion Service in the Sanctuary with over

200 Members present. 

Communion 

Watch and see the beautiful Service of the
Communion on our YouTubeChanel

It was beautiful to
see all our Elders,

Deacons and
Deconesses make

the service
perfect with their

outstanding
Service for the

Lord

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jcl6NQsuR-Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gfvz7f3poik


Father's Day Brunch & Carwash

The Women's Ministry organized a
wonderful Father's Day BBQ and

Car Wash which was received with
a lot of Joy and Appreciation



"Go Thunderbirds"

Adventurer Investiture

The Adventures celebrated the end of the Year with the
Investiture Service and were handed out their certificate. 

Thank you to the
Church and

everyone who
helped and made

this Year
successful for the
Club and most of
all we Thank our
Lord Jesus, for

seeing us
through this Year



We are congratulating our Adventurers that  graduated
and joined the Pathfinders.

 We wish you lots of fun for the coming years.

Graduation to Pathfinders



Community Service Committee

Head of the
Community Service
Committee with a
big  & committed

Heart 
Julia and Cesar

Ferrufino 

The Community Committee would
love to thank all those who

continuously share and bring non
perishable food to the WSDA Church
to help support the Mission to Feed
the Need which has already helped
many Families in our Community.  

Hebrews 3:16 
And do not forget to do good and to share with
others, for with such sacrifices God is pleased.



Please Contact 

We are looking for YOU!

Julia Bonilla Ferrufino 
604-771-1346
yulivette21@gmail.com 

778-296-1837
Cesar Ferrufino

ferbon19@gmail.com

For English Teacher Volunteer For Soccer Coach & Assistants

mailto:yulivette21@gmail.com
mailto:ferbon19@gmail.com
tel:604-771-1346
tel:604-771-1346
mailto:yulivette21@gmail.com
mailto:yulivette21@gmail.com
tel:778-296-1837
tel:778-296-1837
mailto:ferbon19@gmail.com


Join us
Kids step back in time at Jerusalem Marketplace, exploring traditions,
food, and activities. Kids participate in the marketplace, sing catchy
songs, play teamwork-building games, dig into Bible-times snacks,
visit the Synagogue School, and collect Bible Memory Markers to
remind them of God’s Word. Plus, everyone learns to look for
evidence of God all around them through something called God
Sightings. Each day concludes at Celebration—a time of upbeat
worship that gets everyone involved..

Where
 

When
 

What Time

Vacation Bible School 

Westminster SDA Church
 

July 11th - 15th
 

9:30 am - 12:30pm 

Sign up today by clicking this link to fill out the form on our Website :)

Limit of 50 children 
 fee is $20 per child, which will be collected at the door

Please contact Michelle Sangar if you have any questions

https://www.westminstersda.org/vbs
mailto:michelle_arun@telus.net


Would you love to help us and be involved in our
Vacation Bible Study Program?

 
Pleas contact me

Michelle Sangar 

Needed

604-726-3572
michelle_arun@telus.net 

Teens
&

Adults

VBS

tel:604-726-3572
mailto:michelle_arun@telus.net
tel:604-726-3572
mailto:michelle_arun@telus.net


Birthday Greetings

The WSDA Church Family
 wishes a 

Happy & Blessed Birthday
to all Members and Friends,

born in June and  July
 

1 SAMUEL 25:6 NKJV
 "Peace be to you, peace to your
house, and peace to all that you

have!"
 



Prayer Committee

Rejoice always, pray without ceasing, give thanks in
all circumstances; for this is the Will of GOD in 

Christ Jesus for you
 

1 Thessalonians 5:16-18

"...My house shall be called the house of prayer..." Our goal is
for Westminster Church to be known as the House of Prayer.

The Prayer Ministry began this year with the Ten Days of
Prayer and Fasting, where we joined together in earnest

prayer for our church family and community. We praise the
Lord for the testimonies and answered prayers. 

We encourage everyone to keep praying because there is
power in prayer!!

Please join us at our Prayer Night Meetings
every Tuesday at 7pm over Zoom

Meeting ID:  986 7039 3273
Passcode:  756922

"Prayer Weekend coming up July 22nd -24th!"

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81990835364?pwd=b1NEVW1ETUQvdnJDTGtOcWpwbmxrZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81990835364?pwd=b1NEVW1ETUQvdnJDTGtOcWpwbmxrZz09


As a constantly growing group, we share moments of
joy, growth, fun, prayer and a hunger to learn more

and get to know our Lord Jesus Christ better
Our Focus is to better our Walk & Relationship with
Jesus daily as well as to support each other in our

Fellowship as Children of GOD.

Adventist Youth Group

We would love you to join us whether you can play an
instrument, sing, or not, feel welcome & invited to come

and worship the Lord with us. 



Stay up to date on our website
Westminster Adventist Youth

for more events with the AY / Young Adults
coming up and feel free to join!

We will see you there  :)

 
If you would love to join our Sabbath Lunches 

& WhatsApp Group, contact 
Sampson Twihangane or Sarah Mihalache

@lightoftheworldnewwest@gmail.com
 

Join our Vespers every Friday Night on Zoom
Meeting ID: 797 5873 8511

Together in Christ Jesus Genesis 9:13

https://www.westminstersda.org/theway


Women's Ministries

Family Ministries

Women’s Ministries encourages women to improve their
potential and participation in the mission of the church. It

provides a support system for hurting women, and a forum to
help address topics and issues as they affect women in and out

of the church. Women’s Ministries encourages women to
become involved in all areas of ministry in their church, their
community and in their home, recognizing that women have

many Gifts of the Spirit. It attempts to help women discover and
use these gifts to the glory of God.

 
 

Please check Calendar on the Website.

Family Life Ministry is a ministry of grace which
acknowledges as normative the biblical teachings
relating to the family and holds high God’s ideals

for family living. At the same time, it brings an
understanding of the brokenness experienced by

individuals and families in a fallen world. Thus,
Family Ministries seeks to enable families to stretch

toward divine ideals, while at the same time ever
extending the good news of God’s saving grace and

the promise of growth possible through the
indwelling Spirit.

https://www.westminstersda.org/calendar


Men's Ministries
Men doing ministry with and for men and the
community--that's what Westminster Men's

Ministries is all about. We are about more than the
traditional service club, "knife and fork" kind of

meetings. Not that those don't have a place. They
do, but Men's Ministries is just what its title says:

about ministry.
 

"Each of you should look not only to your own
interests, but also the interests of others." -

Philippians 2:4
 

Health Ministries

Heath Ministries is not only about assisting our
members with living healthier, happier lives; it is

also about reaching out to the surrounding
community. Providing tools and support to create

loving friendships and improve quality of life.
Reaching souls for Jesus using the Right Arm of

the Gospel.
 
 



Up Coming Events in June

Ongoing weekly Events 

1. Community Service Food Drive 
     a) Bring non-perishable food & bring to the Foyer
2. 15 min After EACH Worship Service: Prayer in Sanctuary
3. Prayer Meeting on Tuesdays  @7pm on Zoom
    a) Meeting ID: 986 7039 3273 Passcode: 756922
    b) By Phone, Dial (778) 907 2071
4. Youth Vespers Friday nights 7pm in Person or on Zoom
     a) Meeting ID: 797 5873 8511
5. Children's Church 1st & 3rd Sabbath 
6. COBS & TERRA  Bread Distribution 
7: Pastors Vestries every Tuesday from
    10 am - 1pm in Person at Church or over Zoom
    - Ps Cote ID: 989 8048 2835 
    - Ps. McLaughlin ID: 960 7579 8994

Please Click  this link to see the Church 
Calendar & upcoming Events

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81990835364?pwd=b1NEVW1ETUQvdnJDTGtOcWpwbmxrZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81990835364?pwd=b1NEVW1ETUQvdnJDTGtOcWpwbmxrZz09
https://zoom.us/j/98980482835
https://zoom.us/j/96075798994
https://www.westminstersda.org/calendar
https://www.westminstersda.org/calendar
https://www.westminstersda.org/calendar
https://www.westminstersda.org/calendar
https://www.westminstersda.org/calendar


      Westminster SDA Church
 Located @           7925 10th Avenue
                               Burnaby, BC V3N 2S3
 Office Hours:      Monday - Friday
                              10:00 am – 13:00pm 
 Contact:               1.604.524.6969
                               info@westminstersda.org   
                               www.westminstersda.org 

Contact Info

Designed and Written by Isabella W.Ranger
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